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not intend to do Uiat again. This was said very clearly to the
government. 1 hope Uic governimcnt remnembers that when it
starts to implement Uic GST.

Harmonization was also a top priohity. Over and over again
this ideal target was presented to Uic committee. Thcy said we
must harmonize with Uic provinces. That statement was easily
said but aftcr listenmng to thc provinces I Uiink Uierc is going to
be some difficulty.

Consider for example the province of Alberta. In my con-
versations wiUi some of flic ministers Uiey clearly said that at
Uiis poit they do flot want Uic govemment to interfere in Uic
direct taxation area, Uie sales tax area. Therefore a province and
Uic federal governiment arc ini somewhat of an adversarial
position.

Other provinces are asking what is in it for thcen. how Uicy
will benefît. If Uic federal governiment is not able to satisfy those
questions ini trade-offs and in application tuen certainly tuere
wiIl not be much of an improvenicnt to the current circum-
stances. Harmnonization was a top priority in at least 70 per cent
of Uic presentations made wo us.

In terras of simplification, the point was nmade that we must
remove the work and the headaches at the local level. Many of
Uic owner operated retail businesses are worlcing many hours,
spending many of their dollars directly and indircctly and using
their energy in filling out O$T forma. After the business closes,
husbands and wives are having to return at night wo deterraine
Uic amount of GST that must bc for-wardcd to Ottawa. That has
to be simplifled.

They also thought that it would be a tax that would have
form or a new application. I ar nfot sure what they thought
going to be or how they reached that conclusion, becaust
were certain options available and those were the only ol

1 askcd my constituents how they feit about changing th
and what they thought should be donc. In mid-.April I se
my householder to my constituents; 5,300 of my consti
responded to the questionnaire and one of the issues liste
the GST and how they feit about it. How they feit is an indi
and should be a notice taken by the govemment as to hoi
should respond to changes that are brought about in this ne
year period.

First of ail, they said that 61 per cent wanted the tax in(
in the price of goods and services. That is very inter
because many of thc people who macle presentations sa
very same thing, but 61 per cent of themn said they wai
included in thc price.

Second, 65 per cent wanted to eliminate thc GST alto
but only after the deficit is eliminatcd.

It is worthy to pause at this moment because what thi
really saying is that Uic GST or its replacement should
interim tax measure that would brîng in a revenue replac
or a consistent revenue of about $14 billion wo $15 bîllia
that once Uic deficit is looked after then that tax form slio
eliminated. This is what they recomnicnd.

One major shortcoming of thc report tliat is presented
House is that question is not being addressed. The gover
lias flot macle a coninitment to Uic tcrm of the taxc. It i«
likely going wc end up something like our incorne tex. B
the war years the income tex concept was implemciited c
an interim measure and it was supposedly going to be elirn
after a period of tine. We know Uic history of that. Today,
still paying income tax and a huge amount of income tex
our daily pay cheque.
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